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A/ter Cool Hand Luke's performance, students will be...

In the palm of their hands
■

By Bethany Brown
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Two years ago, the Tennessee band Cool Hand Luke wowed 
Ficials have -Jggies during a performance at Double Dave’s. The three-man band 
i the Metropo1 M13^ ma£fe its way back to College Station for a show at 
tanization faidgendoo’s tonight.
ig to create a sJ In 1998’ Jason Hamill» Brandon Morgan and Mark Nicks found 
movina the tr IM1 other at a local restaurant.
ted to the regJ was at Ruby Tuesday with some friends, and Brandon and 
s little public*5011 were [there] as well,” said drummer and lead singer Mark 
ack relocationlicks- “A mutual friend introduced us and the first words that each 
lisappointed ■them said simultaneously were, ‘Do you play drums?”’ 
his fundamrl would have it, Brandon and Jason had been praying for
r this longdis idrummer, and Mark had been praying for guys interested in start- 
r. Ray M. Bovlg a band. Not long after this encounter. Cool Hand Luke was born. 

!J ‘ "The band is different from most bands in that its lead singer is 
so the drummer. Only a few bands, such as Genesis and the 

i Plaid Jgles, have had drummers that sang, but Cool Hand Luke also 
will investis tiled it off.

‘When we first started, Brandon was the singer,” Nicks said. “I 
■adually started doing harmonies ... and singing sometimes, 

al bus crosJefore we knew it, I was pretty much singing most of the time.” 
be too expenvl Hamill said while most people think it is unusual to have a drum- 
i assessmen ffi as the lead singer, it did not strike him as odd. 
ust be complet i guess people probably think it’s pretty strange,” Hamill said, 
uction can beg Since it happened gradually. I’ve never really thought much about it.” 
fice Chaim Cool Hand Luke has a powerful, unique sound and style. The 
dies said hefi embers gather a great deal of their influence from their faith in 
by the plannii od and use it to write songs that are intense, emotional and 
s decision. orshipful.
)t very encoural "Being Christian influences everything we do, from our music 
i say the teiour lyrics to our shows,” Nicks said. “Jesus is the reason we 

lay music.”
^ents apPr0'l Despite several offers. Cool Hand Luke has chosen to remain an 
> million. 16,ffl dependent or “indie” band. The members’ main concern is fur- 
addition toil ering their ministry, and Cool Hand Luke is still looking for the 
hitecture Ceffi ght label to help them do that.
chitecturesclio "God hasn't shown us an open door that he wants us to go 

named numli rough yet.” said guitarist Jason Hamill. “We want to further God’s 
itry. ngdom, and if we find a label that we think will help us in that pur-

>se, we will sign.”
setting uptaW .^ven wltbout a record label. Cool Hand Luke has released

ir votes togea 
Yuz said. "14

albums such as So Far ... and / Fought Against Myself. The band 
sold more than 2,000 copies of I Fought Against Myself independ
ently in less than one year.

Cool Hand Luke was recently voted as the top indie band by HM 
Magazine. The band was surprised and excited by the news.

“It made us feel really good that people liked us enough to take 
the time to vote for us,” Nicks said.

Hamill said the news was a true blessing.
“Last year we were voted number two, and weren’t 

expecting it at all ” Hamill said.
Aside from Didgeridoo's, Cool Hand Luke has 

' V other shows coming up at festivals
^ around the country. The biggest of

it these is MACRock, a three-day
festival for independent music.

“There will be a lot of 
'w \ good bands there,” Nicks

said. “Fugazi

Q and Not U are playing, and I’m especially excited about that.”
The band will also play at the Cornerstone Festival in Illinois, 

Furnace Fest in Alabama, and Purple Door in Pennsylvania.
Perhaps one of the biggest challenges the members of Cool Hand 

Luke face is balancing school and a band. The members all attend 
Middle Tennessee State University and sometimes must work hard 
to keep everything balanced.

“I love playing in the band, but sometimes I really want a break 
from school and not having to go out of town on the weekends,” 
Hamill said. “It kind of wears me out.”

Nicks said their members’ faith in God 
plays an important role in keeping the 
band going.

“We never get any rest and have to pull a lot 
of all-nighters to get all of our work done,”
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Drummer and lead singer Mark Nicks performs with Cool Hand Luke at the 2001 Uproar Music Fest in Kissimmee, Florida.
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■4 climbing adventure
Register through April 22nd . Travel May 12-22 . Starting @ $512 Inclusive

Visit TfiMU Outdoors far snare info.

•'t's A Great Time To PLAY!—The Texas A&M Golf Course has 
° holes of golf waiting for you to help you get away from it 

a|h improve your skills or take on a new challenge. Twilight 
•c r5 are available along with golfing apparel in the Pro Shop. 

j°'f Lessons With The Course Pro—Make an appointment 
oday, p|us groups discounts are available. Please call 

q 5~1723 for more information.
Pen to the public! We are located on the south side of the Teas A&M 

f mpus. Call the Pro Shop at 845-1723 for tee times or visit us online 
rmore course and rate information at http://recsports.tamu.edu.

Rec Sports
aphic Layout Assistant—Creative? Not afraid to stand out. 
e have a great practical experience for those looking to build 
!vJ:rse Portfolio. Experience with Photoshop, Pagemaker, 

iyC QUark sought. Samples of previous work necessary. Apply, 
206- For more information, please call 845-1001. 

•media Marketing Assistant—Multimedia skills needed, 
p11 lo/visual software knowledge preferred. Apply, room 206. 

•A<°r rnore information, please call 845—1001.
^counting Assistants Needed—Great part-time experience! 

•r ree Positions are open. Pick up an application in room 202. 
Ar)uP Exercise Instructors Needed—Help shape healthiei 

88'es! Instructors needed for summer and fall, for more intor- 
»pe lon Please call DeAun at Woosley at 862-3995.

?n?r>a Tra'ners Needed—Applications are available in room 
^2/ current Personal Trainer/CPR Certification is required. For 
,0re information, please call jerod Wilson at 845-3058.

Energize With Fitness & Classes
► Tired Of The Same Workout?—Try one of our over 90 

weekly aerobic classes. We have something for everyone, all 
interests and skill levels. Schedule available online!

► HALF PRICE Aerobics Passes—Only $25! Make the rest 
of your spring fitness goals come true! We have something for 
everyone in aerobics! On sale now at Member Services. Cash, 
check, credit card and Aggiebucks accepted.

► FREE Weight Room Orientation—The Weight & Fitness Room
has many new pieces of workout equipment to keep you on 
the cutting edge of fitness! Use our guided assistance to help 
you better understand and utilize your weight room facilities. 
Held every Saturday morning. Sign up at Member Services.

► S W E D I S H Massage Therapy—One full hour of Swedish
massage therapy is only $35 for Rec Members and $45 for 
affiliates without a Rec Membership. Appointments are avail
able every day of the week, register at Member Services.

>Rec Sports Gift Certificates—Someone hard to shop for? Rec 
Sports Gift Certificates are a great idea for a unique gift for 
birthdays, gift exchanges or just to surprise someone special in 
your life. Available now at Member Services.

'Personal Training—A personal trainer can be all you need to 
assess your fitness goals, develop a workout plan, instruct you 
in a safe techniques that produce results. Personalized assis
tance doesn't get easier! Register at Member Services, cost 
starts at a competitive 2 session rate of $30.

recsports. tma. et/u

GO! SEE! DO! With Outdoors
► Upcoming Events Registration Event Date

Late Nite Rock Show Night of Event March 26
Kayak Roll Clinic Now-April 1 April 2
Rock Climb Wknd. Trip Now-April 2 April 5-7
Kayak Open Practice Now-April 8 April 9

•PUMPFEST 2002—The country's largest indoor climbing com
petition rocks A&M April 13th. Register at TAMU Outdoors. 

•Colorado Rock/es Climbing Adventure—Climbing memories 
to last a lifetime on this 10-Day Inclusive vacation competi
tively priced starting at $512. Visit TAMU Outdoors to 
reserve your space.

Get Involved With Intramurals
FIRE UP!—Penberthy Co Rec Softball Tournament—Make this 
year's tournament the best; grab a team together, get your 
organizations together and show us your stuff! Registration 
opens March 25th and runs through April 2nd. Cost is only 
$20/team. Please visit Member Services to sign up.
Program Registration Cost
CoRec Softball Trnmt. Now-April 2 $20/Team
Horseshoes Now-April 2 FREE
Golf Now-April 2 Greens Charge

Refresh With Aquatics
'Need A Job?—We need Summer Lifeguards! Pick up applica

tions in the Natatorium or in room 202. Please call Elizabeth 
at 862-4968 for more information.

http://WWW.HARDCORECHRISTIAN.COM
http://recsports.tamu.edu

